
FORNEY ISD
ADVERT I S I NG

Forney ISD values the relationship of industry, business and community
partners to provide innovative programs and services to enhance the lives of
FISD students and staff. We offer a wide range of advertising opportunities

that provide visibility and awareness for businesses of any size. 

Number of Forney ISD Employees2,300
Number of Forney ISD Students 16,000

Employer in Kaufman CountyLARGESTBY
 TH

E
NU

MB
ER

S

FASTEST Growing County in the United States



VALUE 
PACKAGE

$7,500    |    2 Spots  (Both Sold)

Aluminum advertising signage on each of the 4 high school
baseball and softball outfield fences (size: 8'x4')
Vinyl banner in each of the 5 middle school and high school
gyms ( size: 3'x5')
Signage on 25-second game clock at City Bank stadium
Advertising on all 18 digital marquees

($6,000 PER YEAR WITH 5 YEAR AGREEMENT) 

SOLD

DISTRICT WIDE-SPONSORSHIPS (ANNUAL) MINIMUM 3-YEAR AGREEMENT PAID ANNUALLY; 20% DISCOUNT ON FIVE-YEAR AGREEMENTS

ANCHOR
PACKAGE

$15,000    |    4  Spots  (All Sold)

Aluminum advertising signage on each of the 4 high school
baseball and softball outfield fences (size: 8'x4')
Vinyl banner in each of the 5 middle school and high school
gyms ( size: 3'x5')
Permanent backlit scoreboard signage at City Bank Stadium
Advertising on all 18 digital marquees

($12,000/YEAR WITH 5 YEAR AGREEMENT) 

FOUNDER'S
PACKAGE

$10,000    |    4 Spots  (1 Sold)

Aluminum advertising signage on each of the 4 high school
baseball and softball outfield fences (size: 8'x4')
Vinyl banner in each of the 5 middle school and high school
gyms ( size: 3'x5')
Digital ad on sidebar of scoreboard at City Bank (a 30-second
loop during gameplay)
Advertising on all 18 digital marquees

($8,000/YEAR WITH 5 YEAR AGREEMENT) 

ATHLETIC
PACKAGE

$5,000    |    4 Spots (All Sold)

Aluminum advertising signage on each of the 4 high school
baseball and softball outfield fences (size: 8'x4')
Vinyl banner in each of the 5 middle school and high school
gyms ( size: 3'x5')
Advertising on all 18 digital marquees

($4,000 PER YEAR WITH 5 YEAR AGREEMENT) 

SOLD

SOLD



GAME SPONSOR   |   1 AVAILABLE
$5,000 for the season
Sponsor representative will deliver the game ball for the coin toss at each Forney and
North Forney home game. Announcer will announce the sponsor and logo/digital ad will be
displayed on scoreboard.

$3,000 for the season
Digital ad on side of scoreboard and announcer read script following each home
team touchdown.

TOUCHDOWN SPONSOR   |   1 AVAILABLE

VARSITY FOOTBALL GAME SPONSORSHIPS
Advertising opportunities below apply to both Forney and North Forney varsity football games.
There are 8 home games total between the two teams for the 2022 season.

TIMEOUT COMMERCIAL SPONSOR   |   1 AVAILABLE
$2,500 for the season
Silent video ad on side of scoreboard (no minimum ad appearance guarantee; max up
to 12 ad appearances per game).

SOLD



BASEBALL & SOFTBALL OUTFIELD FENCE ADVERTISING

Per field - $500 per season
All 4 fields - $1,500 per season

8’x4’ aluminum advertising signage on outfield fences at Forney and North Forney High
School baseball and softball fields.

MARQUEE ADVERTISING

$3,500/year for all 18 marquees
$2,500/year for intermediate, middle, and high school marquees (9 total)
$2,500/year for elementary marquees (9 total) 
$500/year for a single marquee

Forney ISD has 18 digital marquee signs located in front of each campus and the
administration building. Ads rotate every 5 seconds and appear, on average, every 3-4
minutes. Pricing is based on an annual 12-month contract and payment.

There are other opportunities to advertise or sponsor programs or events with Forney ISD or within our
community, such as intramural sports, STEAM Camps, Special Olympics, and more. To learn about

upcoming opportunities, contact the Partnerships Office.

469-762-4104

TALANA MORRIS
Coordinator of Advertising & Business Partnerships

469-762-4104
tjmorris@forneyisd.net


